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JULY MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Totalled One Million and HIall-United States blouses
Acquît. Two Issues

The. municipal bond sales in Canada for Jul>', as coni-
pîled by The IMonetary Times, amounted ta $1,591,924, coni-
pared with $2,4.35,726 for june, and $1,967,476 for the cor-
responding pýeiod last year, and makîng a total for the year
Of M13,013,935.

Six provinces were in the market. The largest issues
were made by McLeod. Brandon and Ilablifaix.

The amount of Canadian municipal bonds sold in the.
United States during june was as fobbows:-
Watrous, Sask ................. *$ 70,000 ..
Halifax,' Nova Scotia ........... 299,000 434 1945

The fallowîng are the particubars by provinces:
Alberta..................... ...... 672,030
Manitoba ........................ 281,926
Ontario .............. .................. 283 f968
Nova Scotia......... .................... 258,000

Sasktchwan ...... 82,800
British Columbia.................... ............. 13200

$1,591.924
The foblowiîng are the monthly totals during 1910, 1911,

1912, anid 1913-
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v910. 1911,r 1912. 19)13.
Lnuary . R818,18 $ 420,337 $2,133,531 $ 1,337,500
ebruary , 1,272,M77 1,0,37,287 2,596,378 1,038,806[a..........î, 1 (x - 3 6,271,025 1,926,1 ,349
pnb ... 6,805,078 -3,9 10,28R8 92:!7, 160K 3,6931,8157
la>'..:, 5,964,896) 3,946),047 1 (28,748 1,880,630o
une.......,187,588 3-013,670 1,690l,344 2,435,726
uly ... ,, 15644 1,594,566) 1,96(7,476 ,9,4
ugust......1329 1,494. 507 1.64Q.547 --
eptember , 2.R41,480 1,748-778 1,o998,605 ...
ctober ,. 2,211,461j 1,730,07 5 1,060.507 ...
rovember . 2,292,781 2,915,765 ,14390,664 ...
eýcember . , 566,113 1,243,596 4Q1,590 ...

Total.. .... $2D,043,325 302)95,838ý, *11,7f173S6 13013,935

The followîng atre the details

Redelif....................i5oa
MclefOd................3,0
SCal v............. ... ...... 103,000

SC101Districts,ý , ......... 1 2,600-)
Edmonton ................. 3500

$672,030

Branon ..... #AMitobe.
Brandon..)ý....... ........... 214,026

South Sprngfield SD... 35,000
Brandon Schools...............20,000

$281,926

Ontaio.
Windsor .................... 123,000
Belleville ................... 23,00c:
Berlin ...................... 112J)68
Penctinuiishene .............. 25,COO

$281,968

Nova sootia.
Amhierst ....... 75,000
Dartmouth .................. 1500Dartm~outh ............... 0,0
Dartmouth ............ *........1000
Halifax.....................12ý ,0, 000

*258,000

Pense R.M ................... s $ ,o
St. Agnes R.C. S.D. .... ý.. ý....20,000
Graton R.C. S.D..............30,000
Rudy R.M.............
Bredenbury...............15000
Carrot River S.D).........Gwyfe S. ................. ,0

$82,800
Brittih columbwa.

Vancouver.................. $y ,500
Vancouver.....................1,700

GRAND TRUNK EQUIPMENT N01

Issue in London Causes Furtiier Comment-Tii. 7

Oversubscribed

Criticism is still heard regarding the Grand
Railway's issue in London of £î,sao,ooo, 5 per cent.
eqUipment notes at 98, the underwriting commission
19 per cent. This issue was, however, over-subsc
Mr. Chamberlin, president of the road, informed The.
tary Times that the funds were needed ta pay for 4
ment now on order.
Monoy Urgently NOedBd.

A London cable message says :-"It may be takt
granted that the money is urgently needed, as the,
Trunk has for a long time past been spending consid
sumrs, amouniting last year ta over £250,o00, on hired
ment in spite of the fact that the line has had the. i
rolling stock which has ta be passed on ta the Grand
Pacific fine in due course.

"Moreover, the Grand Trunk Pacifie prairie sectio
shortly be linked up with the main Grand Trunk syste
Cochrane, and it is expected that a large increase in
will accrue therefrova.. As it is the Grand Trunk's trafi
been încreasing in a remarkable fa'5hion for the lal
vears, and it is surprising that some special equîpment
cing has not already been undertaken.
ObJeotions of London Markst.

"The market here objects to the campany embarkl
a new formi af financing (for the Grand Trunk> 1wy the
of short terni notes, but it is being pointed out that
of the first-class roads in the United States, suc!i as the
Shore and the New York Central, have been recently
the saine thing and onno better ternis than the,
Trunk îs able to obtain; in fart, in most cases you,
have had ta pay considerably higher rates than the.
Trunk for temporary lbans of this nature."

An explanation of the sale of these notes in b4
instead of in the United States as heretofore, may lx
bie in the association of Sir Felix Schuster with the,
Trunk Pacific Railway, of which hie is a director. He~
president of the Union of London and Smith's Bal
London, which acted as truste. for thus issue.

Commenting an the issue of Grand Trunk and
dian Northern short terni notes, the Undon corresp,
of the. New York Annalist, says :-"It might be thouzh
the success of the city af Winnipeg's issue her. whic
oversubscribed, and the ease with which one or twjo
tionally attractive îndustrial issues have been floatek
the new loan mu4et was entering on better days. B
Grand Truuik and Canadian Northern Railway COmu
have obviously found it otherwise. Needing 'mon,,
and their financial godiathers have not ventured to
lonlg-terni stock. They have eaten of the fruit cf the
knowledge s.ho'wn ta theni by the American railroad,
have heenl borrowing an short-term notes, one at le,
muinous rates. The Canadian Northern has had to
6ý4 per cent, ta buYers of $3,500,oaa one-year notes
Grand Trunk has gat off with 5%~ per cent. in elr
5a>o,ooo flve,-year notes. 'In each case the notes are
by collateral. the Grand Trunk on $2,000,00o 4 per ~
benture, stock, and the Canadian Northern on
per cent. guaranteed bonds.
Advice for Our Raliroade.

"<The idea is that when the notes mature the. bma«ket will h.e more favorable, and the collaterai will .to repay the. notes. That is the happy"go-lucky idea.
underlies ail finance of the sort. And then when th
cornes there is another Balkan war, perhaps, andj t
rawer bas te renew the short-terni ban agaÎu at an e
ant rate. The shorter the terni for which ycia brmq
mnore. opportunities you give ta benders to squeeze Y(),
inulaine cases of the sort out af ten of which you h
perience, the event has shown that it woubd h ave be
policy for the borrower te have made a fixe,<j ban a.
even on the ternis that seemed very bad at the mne
to have had done with it.",

6 193 ýWESTERN LOANS AND COLLECTI
S 1933 Thé- Moeery Times, 'discussin« 'the' quý

... and rol1ectionn wifh tbfe manager cf a lc'an col
nipegz, wag told that paymnents are coming in
but that Io far as loans are conceruied, there
te b. had. N'otwithstanding this, a number

... fi-rrn. are dcinçr a conqiderable amnount of loa

...farm lands and city property.
Wholesale houses; report that collections

the>' look for an imProvemnent this manth and


